ABSTRACT. Heads of soldier termites belonging to the species Elllbiralermesjeslivel/us (Silvestri, 1901) (Tennitidae, Nasutitermitinae) and Spinilermes brevicorl1l1ll1S (Desneux, 1904) (Termitidae, Termitinae) were examined using scanning electron microscopy. Individual glandular openings are present in the upper part of E.jeslivel/lls head and correspond to class 3 glandular cells. Campaniform sensillae occur in both termite heads, but this sensorial structure was not observed in the nasus extremity of E. jeslivel/lls soldier.
In Isoptera, the soldier caste has a ro le in defense, and a variety of spec ialized morphological structures have evolved in this caste. For example, termite soldiers may have powerful mandib les, and/or they may have a frontal gland that produces chemical substances used in defense.
Embiratermes festivellus (Si lvestri, 190 I) and Spinitermes brevicornutus (Desneux, 1904) are termite species found in areas of the Brazilian cerrado. In addition to distinctive mand ibles, the soldiers of E. festlvellus have a rostral tube which is used to el iminate the frontal secretion. The soldier of S. brevicornutus has slashing mandibles, with an angular motion that enab les it cross over each other in the fight. Soldiers of E. festive/his have piercing mandib les that are common in mand ibulate nasutes. J n some of these mandibulate nasutes, the piercing may be accompanied by chemicals entering the wound from the frontal gland (PRESTWICH 1984) .
In th is paper, the histology and anatomy of so ldiers heads of both species, using the scanning electronic microscope, is focused. (Nasutitermitinae) and Spinitermes brevicornlltus (Termitinae) were co ll ected in an area of cerrado vegetation at Corumbatai region, state of Sao Paulo, Brazil.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Soldiers of Embiratermes fes livellus
Histological Analysis: The termites were fixed in alcoho lic Bouin's flu id, dehydrated in dioxane, embedded in paraffin and cut into 7flm sections. Sl ides were stained with hematoxylin-eosin according to JUNQUElRA & JUNQUEIRA (1983) and examined with a Zeiss photomicroscope.
Scanning Electron Microscopy: Soldier heads were fixed in Karnovisky fixative and dehydrated in ethanol series (70 to 100%) until acetone. They were then critical-point dried in CPD 030 Balzers and attached to adhesive smfaces on aluminum stubs. The material was coated with gold and observed in a lEOL JSM-P IS scanning electron microscope. 
RESULTS
Field notes. The termite Embiratermesfestivellus was collected directly from soil galleries or from galleries situated in an accumulation of dark soil in a ground surface. This aglomerated soil was more compact than adjacent soil, and was localized in clearings within study area. The termite Spinitermes brevicornufus was collected directly from soil galleries or from external galleries of Armifermes Wasmann, 1897 mounds. Morphological Data: The frontal projection is conical in S brevicornll/lis soldier and seems different from the frontal tube (nasus) wh ich is relatively long in E feslivelllls soldier (Figs 1-2, 8, 12). The frontal gland forms a bag shape and is restricted to the head in both spec ies (Figs 3, 9) . Its opening (frontal pore) is located in the end of the frontal tube in Efeslivelllls (Fig. 8 ) and in the inferior basis of the conical projection ( Fig. 2 ) in S brevicornli/lls. The opening of the frontal gland is very small and obscure in this last species and generally it is sealed with glandular secretion as observed in the figure 2 (arrow).
The frontal gland of S brevicornllllls is small (Fig. 3) , has a simple epithelium (Fig. 4) and is composed of class I glandular cells lclassification ofNolROT & QUENNEDEY (1974, 1990)] . Thi s epithelium is covered by a thick apical cuticle (Fig. 4) .
The analysis of the frontal projection of this soldier with scanning electron microscope showed the presence of campaniform sensi llae and characteristic saliences. (Figs 5-7) . Among the salient structures are bristles with different lengths (Figs 2, 6) . A glandular opening in the sali ences was not observed (Figs 6-7) .
In Efestivellus the frontal gland penetrates more deeply to soldier head when compaired with that ors brevicornlllus (Fig. 9) . The frontal gland also has a simple epithelium, class I cells with apical cuticle.
Free glandul ar cells are located in the upper part of the E festivellus head (Fig. 10) and are organized in a pattern similar to the epithelium (Fig. 11) . They probably belong to class 3 cells in NOIROT & QUENNEDEY'S classification. A smooth frontal tube extremity and small protuberances in the frontal tube base (Fig. 12 ) and in the latero-superior head tegument (Fig. 13 ) ofthe E.feslivellus soldier were visible with scanning microscopy. Among the protuberances there are orifices (Fig. 15 ) that correspond to glandular openings besides campaniform sensi llae (Fig. 16 ) and small bristles (Figs 13-14) .
DISCUSSION
According to literature reports (ARAUJO 1970; MATHEWS 1977) , the species E.festivellus is also found associated with mounds built by other species, including Embiratermes neofenicus (Holmgren, 1906) , Cornitermes snyderi (Emerson, 1925 and Cornitermes bequaerti (Emerson, 1952) . This association was never found in this study, possibly because we did not analyze many mounds in the cerrado area.
However, S. brevicornutus presented this type of association, also reported by ARAUJO ( 1970) and MATHEWS ( 1977) with Cornitermes Wasmann, 1897 mounds.
Multioccupation of the mounds is a common defensive strategies of Neotropical subterranean termites. The presence of the campaniform sensillae, as described in this paper (Figs 7, 16) , are frequent in the labrum of some termite soldiers of the family Rhinotermitidae (QUENNEDEY & DELIGNE 1975) and in the frontal tube of some soldiers of the subfamily Nasutitermitinae (DELlGNE et al. 1981) . The results with S. brevicornutus indicate these structures also seem to have a common occurrence in the head of some species within the subfamily Termitinae. Its position in the soldier heads confirms that these sensorial organs act in the perception of the distortion cuticle when the termite touches enemies or obstacles. The variable location of this sensillum in these soldiers may be relationed to defense mechanisms. Both termites have combined mechanical (mandibles) and chemical (frontal gland) defenses, but the function of the mandibles and the location of the frontal gland openings are different in E. festivellus and S. brevicornutus. The chemicals of the frontal gland are probably distinct as well. The dissimilar occurrence of the frontal pore in the two studied soldiers also concur to evidence the different evolution of the species defense which in termite is related with foraging and building behavior. Probably in S. brevicornutus the frontal secretion drains to the labrum and smears the mandibles. The presence of a very small and indistinct frontal gland opening among the Termitinae has already been discussed by MATEWS (1977) and MILLER (1991). Evidence indicates that the quantity, diversity, and position of the bristles on the soldier head are also involved with sensorial function and defense mechanisms, but only a study of ultrastructure will confirm this fact.
The free glandular cells (Fig. II) present in the upper part ofthe E.festivellus head are similar to those described in the rostral system of other Nasutitermitinae (QUENNEDEY 1984) . The rostral system was first described by EMERSON (1960) in a nasute soldier, however he proposed a sensorial function to this system. Only later was the rostral system interpreted as a glandular system (DELlGNE 1973; DELlGNE el at. 1981) . DELlGNE (1983) described this system in Verrucositermes hirtus Deligne, 1983 where it is composed of 2-7 glandular cells associated with special protuberances of the tegument denominated tubers. The protuberances observed in E. festivellus head are different from those tubers because they are smaller, round in shape, and do not have multiple glandu lar pores (Fig. 15) . The frontal projection saliences observed in so ldiers ofS. brevicornutus are also different from the tubers of V. hirtlls.
There are some hypotheses regarding the function of the rostral system. According to DELlGNE et at. (1981) , the product of these glandular cells prevents the heavy components of the frontal gland from sticking to its surface. PRESTWICH et af. (1982) considers that the glandular cells work as a contact detoxicant; he attributes a protector role to the rostral system . D ELlGN E (1983) proposes a function in the alarm pheromone production. It was concur that the position of these glandular cells in E. f estivellus suggests involvement with pheromone production, probably related to defense.
In conclusion, the varied morphological organization of the frontal gland and isolated glandular cells (associated with modification of the soldier head tegument) may be correlated with the chemical diversity of defense secretions present in these different species of termite soldiers, mainly in relation to the defensive strategy developed by the subfamily Termitinae which is yet poorly known .
